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Offi€e ofthe principal, covt. postgraduate College (Autonomous)

Staff is holding ontjne .tasses / attending webinar, meetings etc, Colege has
also o€anized a webinar series in 13 subjects inctuding one international
webinar, Staff is regutarty using googte ciassroom, googte mee! MS reams,

College has over 50 computers and smart ctass rooms with a virtuat ctassroom
forthe benefit ofthe students
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Every tutor guardian take c.re of hk/her studeits and perform the activities

iii.

Iheir form submission.

lssuing l-cardstothem.
Submission of their examination forms,
Counseling as and when required.

(Principal)
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B.Sc. with Computer science mav be considered as course in which there is

specific learning out come, This course not only inculcate awareness towards
computers bLt it provides the in depth knowedge to students regarding
computer software and their hardware etc,
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Submission of written assignments

l'lolding Semlnars for PG students.
Written examinations etc.

laIiElr{t
P,G
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College has adopted specified modes as perguldelines of DHE, M.P. . Modes
that are adopted i. the co ece are:



URL for uploaded ppt(s) devolved by rhe faculry members

htlp://wsw. govtpgcdatia.ac.irlcollege/domload.php

URLlolerentdedwdhyliel..ulyofofimLql

htlpj//higheredEation.np.gov.in/?page=nr9vM%2FvOLnCUgdGKqSrqVg%3D%
3D&left idnhzr QmpZwliylQ o2b%2F y 5c 7 *o/d3 D%3 D
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Teachins and learnins has also been donethroush pP's in the different

Teachins and learnins is also done through holding semina/s especiallv

use ofvideo lectures as provided bvthe DHE M'P' on its website is one

ofthe different pedagogy Their number of views shows their impact'

Conductio. of virtualclassesbyDHE,lt4.P.
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